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I re land Is W o r l d ' * 

The antiquity of linen i* gseetee 
"than that of any other fgjxjte, tt« «p%j 
lates back t t least to the Ph«rafli«, 
In 'Ireland, the hand-aplnnug and 
hand-weaving of linen were eairriad m 
ft* cottage and castle for centuries be
fore the,, Introduction of t h i /pa*** 
loom i i i ted an occupation of the home 
to the position of a, greet: staple indus
try* Sotfiar hack as the Fifteenth cen
tury linen «wa« mentioned as one of 
the principal branches of trade in the 
wintry and linen was exported from 
Belfast from the earliest (Jays of the 
port, Through many phases of Me* 
jary the. Industry, wasTfostwed, hut It 
was no( until after the discontinuance 

|»bf the linen board in 18^0 that any at
tempt was made to introduce ma
chinery. By 1859 between 3i000 and 
t.OOO power looms were at work. Then 
came the American Civil war and 
with I.|uicashtf4> unable to pet cotton 
nn enormous demand for linen \vas 
created.. In 1870 close to 15,000 power 
looms were weaving linens 'and the 
industry was, firmly established. 

MR, DOG'S HEX HOUSEb. 

M il. DOG-had-been bothered with 
Mr. Fox until he was about 
worn out, for, no matter how 

well he kept watch, Mr. Fox managed 
to get a chicken or a hen once in a 
while. 

Very often Mr. D o g would s e e Mr. 
Fox and scare him off, but though he 
had tried and tried h e could not catch 
him. 

One day when the farmer was put
ting some beehives In the yard back 
of the barn Mr. Dog thought of some
thing which made him smile, but he 
wus not going to laugh until h e was 

sure the plan would work, for he knew 
full well that he h a d a very clever 
and suspicious fellow to deal with. 

That night when t h e moon was shin-
lag Mr. D o g went down t h e road with 
nil friend. Mr. Hound Dog. first mak
ing Mr; Hound promise h e would not 
chase Mr. Pox, because he Would spoil 
everything. 

It was very hard for Mr. Hound to 

...itTMatid what could be more spor! 
than clmslng Mr. Fox, but on belnji 
promised a very large bone ha said hi 

"would do just as*Mr. D o g told him. 
They hid behind some bushes, and 

pretty soon along came Mr. Fox," b in 
hearing Mr. Dog and Mr. Hound talk 
ing, he listened, making sure- he could 
run a w a y if they moved. 

"Yes," Mr. Dog w a s telling h i s 
friend, "the master had decided that 
Mr. Fox Is too smart for us, and so" he 
has bought some new hen houses and 
put them In the yard back of the barn. 

"There are two heus in each house,-
little white houses on benches and I 
guess now we have Mr. Fox fooled." 

Mr. Pox smiled a s h e listened and 
then, turning very softly, he trotted 
on down the road and jumped over 
the s tone wall, taking a short cut to 
the farm. 

Mr. Dog had been peeking through 
the boshes at Mr. Fox and saw j a s t 
what w a s happening, so when Mr, Pox 
was out of sight he and Mr. Hound 
ran for home and arrived just a s Mr. 
Fox had tumbled over one of tho 
hives. 

Out came the angry bees and Mr. 
Fox tied, howling as he ran, while Mr. 
DOK called after h im: "Come back, 
Mr Pox, nnd try the other little hen 
ho»!-vs; w e had them built especially, 
f c you to play with." 

.Mr. Hound wanted to chase Mr. Pox, 
In ' Mr. Dog told him he might get 
si iing by the bees, and s o Mr. Hound 
hiitl t o be contented with howling and 
bnrking. 

Mr. Fox did npt bother Mr. D o g 
isjrnin; he kept ns far away from that 
fnnn a s possible and never w a s seen 
a round there afterward. 

(Co^yriKht.J 
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In 
1912 the number oi^looros had hv 
•reaseu to 36i042 and t h e number of 

iliix spindles In Ireland was $24,817, 
t o d a y Ireland Is the chief linen 

producing center o f fh world. Thlf 
position i s Insured partly by the cli
mate of t h e northeast province, which 
is ideal f or the manufacture of linen,, 
but a n equally import ant factor is the 
hereditary skill of the linon workers 
throughout Ulster. In the days of 
Charles I premiums were offered to 
induct skilled workers from France 
and the Netherlands to settle In lre-J 
innd and "Irish workers were sent to 
the cont inent t o acquire knowledge of 
the best .methods of manufacture. 
Families brought from Brabant, from 
France a n d Jersey settled, it Is said, 
in Cnrrlek on Bel fast Lough a n d their 
skill has oeen handed &ow» through 
generation, after generation. 

FOUNDATION OF ALL SUCCESS 

Why It 
Shall 

is Imperative That Youth 
Fully Realize the Neces

sity for Thrift. 

The young man who is ambitious for 
success in business should understand;] 
ftrst of nil the vnlne of thrift. It is 
not through the flash of genius or the 
magic of good hick that permanent 
und substantial success l» brought 
about. But rather there is a combi
nation of elements of which thrift il 
the fundamental and most Important. 
Delve as deeply as we may into the 
unimls of any notable And permanent 
business success, and we 4»hall find 
that thrift is the framework of the 
structure,* writes S. "W.^traiisij, presi
de^' of the American Society of 
Thrift, ? 

This Is a lesson that every young 
man In America today who Is striving 
to get ahead In a business way should 
learn. He must have courage* Initia
tive and a restless aggressivoness. He 
must have good judgment, equilibrium. , 
and patience. He must have the quaUJ»| 
Ity of hard* work and the fortitude to 
stand knocks and blows. And at the 
very heart and .core of all Ids activi
ties there must be thrift.—The Thrift 
Magazine. j * * ' 

Why "Pot-Luek." 
When a. man offers a spur-of-the-

moment invitation to "com* home with 
me and take pot-luck," he, la under
stood as meaning that no special 
preparation has been made for the 
guest, but that, the repast will be 
whatever chances to be in the house. 

But there was a time when "pot-
luck" was actually dished out of a pot, 
nnd when the guest took his chance of 
getting either a" good meat! or a very 
Klim one.' in the old days-jand th«j 
practice Is still In force In some parti 
of Europe—nothing eame^ anils* to the 
family cooking-pot suspended from the 
pot-hook in the center of the fireplace. 

Everything edible was thrown Into 
iit» and> to "keep the pot boiling," the 
fire was seldom. If ever, allotted to go 
nut. When meal-time came, persons 
fished for themselves, and whatever 
they happened to find was their "pot-
tuck." . • | 

Why Slight Shock May Bt Fatal. 
It is astonishing how slight an elec-

i He shock may cause death. Dana, 
[Pierce, vice* president of the Ameri
can Society of Safety Engineers, 
states that "there are some w«4j a * 

IfheHtieated cases of fatal shock ttvmk 
'a voltage of 110. the usual lamp cfr-
.cuit voltage. The'danger is believed 
to be tmail to persona in fair physical 
condition unless the contact made 
with the circuit is extremely good 
•and Is long continued. •<-

"A voltage- of 220 is, Of courafc; 
more dangerous. A( 440 volts and 
over the,, hazard hecomea jvery real 

J£nd anything ovenOOO or liOOO volt* 
must be treated wit \ respect and con
stant caudon. i t ii not possible to 
say where real danger beginn, nor la 
it necessary, at least over ISO volta." 

Why tht Breakers Roared. 
"•I've been down here at the beach 

two weeksy* she remarked, "and my 
iiands aren't tanned a bit, Funny, 
isn't it?" 

^Oh, J don't know," replied b<er 
uminer beau, '•they've been In the 

shade of my sheltering palms most of 
the tiihe."=rB«ston Transcript, 

r.'; ".- '"-,""1" :" 
Why He Need Not Worry. 

"That lady has dropped her lace 
landkercliief. PicJc it up.** 

**!• heuitate to d o so. It may h e heri 
^etrtcomfe'' _ , % I 

''You're s a f e In picking it up. Ladles 

iuciitNBi tHAi?..HCK;a &m 
Mtmi)M§® C4>ifs I N T O UfliJfi. 
^WJM& the laboMra detcesd ; '• 
into the dlsinond ixitnea At Kim- ; 

herley, they blast and |>Wf *rt 
tjhe hard diftTOOndlferoua earth ; 
and place it in wooden toba tlwit >;! 
are hauled on *tout wire* (a t*» 
aarface, where the eartt) te 
spread over the ground to tro-r 
dergo, for several months, tk% 

1 softening influences of heat «od 
* cold. When It is soft enough 1t 

is shoveled into the washing 
machines, where the dirt Is sep
arated from the rough diamonds 
a«d other large mineral t«b-
staifees. The mixture of miner
als .rentftjulDg ie known as "con

centrates." 
It was formerly necessary to 

go carefully over these concen
trates to pick out the garnets 
and inanfe othe» foreign suh-

, i st^ces, turUl nothing remained 
* » $nt the* rri#M diamonds. This 

vva* * slow :an<l laborious operas 
^ tiohj hut it ^\as an essential 

*L part, of the intnlng industry un-
* til it l#as vviperseded not 4jo 

many-years ago.. 
Among the*>raployee* in the 

sorting rojOm was a youth by 
thê  name of Kersten, who went 
quietly to work to nnd n way 
to separate the diamonds fronvf 
other stones more quickly and 
more easily than could be done 
by the slow process of hand 
picking, He was not discour
aged by his many failures to 
And that way. 
* One day'by the merest chance 
the boy made the discovery- he 
was seeking. A rough diamond 
and a* garnet happened to be 
lying on a small beard on the 
bench where tie was worlftng. 
He raised one end of the hoa,rd. 
The garnet slipped off, but the 
diamond remained. He tfl»n4 
that there waa A coating ,of 
grease oh the hohrft thut hrnd 
retained the diamond, but not 
the garnet 

The (boy procured, K wider 
board, coated the'side of. It with 
grease, and dumped a few Imnd-
fitls of concentrates on it, 
Then he found tlmt, by holding 
the board In a slightly inclined 
position artij t^At ing It. »» the 
concerttrfttes except the dia
monds moved to the lower end 
nnd fell oft*, while the diamond* 
remained in place. 
i Then the boy inrehted a ma

chine by which his discovery 
might b(\ ntlltxetl. Considerable 
study was re<î fired to perfect 
It, but nt last the machine waa 
completed, 'and the diamond 
mâ nHteK were Invited to Wit
ness the new method of aeparat-
ing dlainondg from thfc rest of 
tlieconeinlrateit,. 

'The invention wna an entire 
su<cea*. A m6re> *lmple And 
complete device for saving time, 
labor, and loss of dintnenda 
could not be imagined, Thts 
entire work is hofr done by inji* 
chlnery, hand-picking lia» been 

f* wholly superseded, **nd both the 
Inventor and the mine owner* 
have profited handsomely by 
the lahor-srtvlnjr ttlachiwe,— 
Clir|stlan Science W^rlfl, "* 
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TRACED TO PRIMITIVE DAYS 

Hew the Word "Score" Cam* lnt« 
General Use ae Indicating a^ 

Token of Reckoning. 

"The days of our age are three
score years and ten," said the Psalm 
Isfc.showing that our forefatheri reel. 
ohed by vow*, a system of keeping 
account of figures baeed probainy i» 
its original form > upon the practice 
of counting upon the fingers and toe*. 

The word "acorew itself* conies from 
the Anglo'-'suxon, being nothing more 
than the word "scoren," which is the 
past participle of *%ceraft"—-meanMg| 
to cut. It indicated k notch or Indeton 
made upon a-tally-stl<ylt for the pur-
pole of keeping a record Of financial 
transactions. 

The "score-maik** was the twentieth 
notch upon these primitive "account 
books'v-a cut which'was longer and 
deeper' than the others. Hence the 
expression, "to pay oft* old acore*," 
means not only the repayment of old 
debts, but the revengingfbf grievance* 
which nave cat deep and left a Iaa* 
ing impression. 

It I* for tlie same reason, that of 
reckoning, that we aoealt fatf D&4 
"score*' of a game—meanli»g the rec
ord - of the point* made-Hind the 
"score" or mtifical recprd of an opera, 
-^London Tft-Hlts. 

Hew Power Ie Derive* Fraen tun, 
. A practjeti detnoajitratloh itl tn«| 
possibility of running a-steam en 
gin* with h«»t derived directly ttm\ 
ions]hlne has been made" itf ^aflfpiWil; 
The ray* of tfae sun *re foCHsed oponj 
i boiler by means of a radiator W 
feet In diahieteifr co*ikwed .of %fm 
smalj 

*-r t̂ wHtr petticoats," 
f!Kir!fr-.Jowrha!. 

-Loulaville 

upoh a single centrat point, Tlie heel 
developed ii sufficient to.'melt copper^ 
and a wooden pole thrust into the 
ftwus bursts Into flame at once, TChe 
steam jyom the suspended holler ii 
carried to ifrer engine thrdiigh a fle*j 
lbte tubf, An energy of 13 horse pow
er IS develotfed, and useo' t» JWlrtp 
water for Irrlgatjott. 'The refleefdjr* 1* 
counted ,Hke an astronomical,vtefe>, 
"**? " and kept facing the atttll'%? a 

•" '"'-ing-.'.- cloclt.—Christian lkt«D«f| 

B,F.J,rJUiUt ^ ;| 

xv& WOBK imk?f\ 

WHEN * great playar sita a t t h e ] 
piano tatd Mmca«« t a # *«ya,j 
they reapond with exQaUtfti1 

OweMBtneask - < t 
A a yon Uweo and drtnk In U ^ 

waktag'mualc, y e a reallp* Hwt »t*tt 
good for the noui. 

Tbere^la Joyful maplratloa t * «ve«y 
ringing note , 

r»u yield to unrestr|ined tnjoytnent 
Long have you been 'hlrtty, , 

Now you will drtnk your QA. 
m • e 

So It u» with a picture revealing la 
composition and color those maateriy 
strokes which we are ajpit with more 
er less alrioeaa. «c manner to dealt-
nate a* real art ' ^ 

There la alwatya pleasure in watch
ing the proficient own do hta work. 
and noting the, seU-couMebce with 
which he approach** It, wheoet he 
be an artist. « carpenter or « cohhlw* 

He exhibits skill la his every move* 
ment, aad this very a|JH <4 hla gate 
him off* as % master la hur partlcolar 
calling, " 

He h*s acquired dexterity by coot 
mon-pUce worH—by doing over and 
over ''again the dlmcuit parte until no 
mere difficulties; remain, 

Not ing ' wojrth while ,ii» liftt «aa he 
obtained etcept hj* wotlnuoftaly s^'-
plied « / r < ^ , y a e h V ' n i ^ . l i a | ^ ' | i R ^ 
la ,-wofk'^hafd' wot*, oJ!t' 'w^ih¥^: •;••• 

iiinwJh'^epk.ed: War-w*^ ;te,-'hwi^e; 
and fame by reading and studying at 
n'ighti iyi»*^r<»de-,on''th«r'lm,r.!" 

Hla only light being |n«t frota the 
burnUig wood. In the open ftrepiace 
.d^-hft log cabin,home. " 
-; Kockrtellerrend hla partner hud \*m 
than el|ht hnndrad dollata whan they 
irat ventured In th* Oil bWlneeaT But 
they jpverciime the many obetadea eon* 
frootini them by working and keepihg 
*t it. ' . . Jt.\ 

Work i s the hey that unlocJni the 
world'i treasure cheat, ••'•''. 

T h e pianist spenda houra e t a r y d a y 
ln\practiclDg intrlcsta paaaagea; the 
painter, often iCohl mi half-starved, 
paints and rube otit, until h e g e t s t h e 
effect he ha» vlaloned, and ao i t gosM 
With every man and! womaa wae 
nUtoate ly riaea, t o distinction, 

T h e mlaUkea they 'make) act aa hv 
centtves f o r greater effort and mere 
earnoat work, 

• «• e 
Work! Work! War*} tfhatfs the 

thing q«at wi»t* 
The, diligent worker never ddmitl 

defeat, never eeaees exertloa till h i 
"arrives" at the toe of the hill whew 
success is waiting with outstretches 
hands to confer honor and riches 
yond hi* drer.fneC , 

(O^yrlght)' 
» i - —' -»"'"0 -•'•"• 

, ! * .„ .>^. 

PS 9*T 
tewejfc-stiSiteui**;: 

MH a 

swells dothsa 
e a u m e e t n r a 
He. aura 

| *«# l«; 

W«B 
wS&i gay make da 

aie na wmm, dm 
pleata cash dat 
eaa doidatwea 

me bjf-'da J s l ^ ' . , -
1 teua my Men wet* 

any eaf ha saita nlstiti 
ha aa keeps da aaag isJil 

'jail and right* aw 
Ht esy ewrybody 
beet unit weel aeur a)saaar 
jpwwa «PR " » * «a~v »^a^- , 
can Bad, * i V £ j E ' 
lay Mem daano sasaatiaa; 
When oe talis ma eas pi 
J!or ajiyajMjy wot aaspa ssF 
jt feegars na eraaa ess aat 

aa talk jaaai gaita 
'•ajr^^Tsjl "^a*wap, •i\^ •^s^^a^saj. 

caah ae 1 Cry aeoiallsa>i 
OB te flira* aai fee ' 
blind peag, bat I a« 
one can ass aaod iaa 
"-/I'jw like ta jnithi 
e»t.pssf J«M fse 
ao trauta •4N*Vda 
•a r jnagaia .;sai. 
' M s w j * * . flB>aaw| 4P|se -J^Psger^g, 

da peeg, too, 1 hi 
haadaga o v e r da _ 
aiisaa J' Vssha>' aaastfte JaafeaV saaV 

gotta da eysa.: Bat I . 
tsr oebody otNaa/a<v 
(ifsena ,'•%•-Ikiva"alsf -

i-three weak attef.ajif k 
dolla for da foot aad 
ĵ M Â̂ L̂aw Jhdh' ^^at^saV Â̂ K̂ ki— 
^TWw^aap '*Jr^ •*<WBBSPB1 *^pf^a 

nag- aay niau faofa; 
wet. yea* t w | f • 

mm 

"What's in i Nime?" 
, Syit lLOaKDMAIUHAU. 

psaajuka i^L^ga^ss ^^k^^^ Sa,^^^A^ i^a* 

TMrleckysav 

HORTENSB. . 

HOUTKN 8B la aasentlally g 
nitn*, . though aha has 
adopted by all countries sad aJbt 

has the almost unique distlnetiaa 
among feminine names of hartag aa 
contractions, diminutives or oisprlif 
af any form. • Horteasa aha- haghta sgd 
HortenH she renMlns UWogboat his
tory, with the sujgle excepttoh of Italy 
where the "H" $m son*e(lnsaa drapaat 

Like gylrla, she la something «f aa 
ancient sylvan name, havlag 
originally from the I*Ua "hottes* 
meaning a garden, The slave wae 
tended those elaborate Boman gardeas 
was called hortetislus, and, 
threugh some strange quirk of faney< 
it cam* to name an honosaMa eld 

fTplebeian gaiae, •-•-
For many centuries it consihued ia 

Italy and gradually the masculineform 
Ortenalo came. Into Use- as s ptapw 
name, quickly ^followed hy nV"'JtasV: 

lnlne Ortenaia. The mo»t famous 11^ 
tensla. of those days was Orteoi* 
Manclnl, the hlece of Maaarta. This 
notable lady carried her name lege 
Rrsnc*,-, *het*-.j»e-'"*,reti$ strtilghtwiy 
placed the sfawp- of aaetr laagaage 
upon- It by calling It Horteose, Jltoce 
that Hoe'' many famous woanen - hate 
bortie it, particularly those at rayal 
drtlea, v ? 

Hortnese's Jewel is the diansosJdV 
which is said to give Its wearer fedr-
leameM, Invulnerability tad tt »Tmg 

in" any endeavor, proridsd, 
however, that it la received as a gift 
and not purchased. To ezerdae Its 
best power if should be ket ia gold 
and worn on the left hand. Ita > H 
feacy for Horteose la concerned net 
onijr with lovers, but la sgtended to 
enhince the lore Of a aueband fog hB j 

tatrroRT Whidh are, so ed/ugfedl^^"ih^atdaj ia"her"lsidty aa> sadl thT 
that they all coflcentrate thm «dnllghl| ̂  her lucky number, - ̂ ^ - * ** 

The da|4y, «ign frying Innoceoea, is ' ^%£ 
Hortense'* flower. , " 

(OopyrighC) 
* A' 
And Father •walleweel 

•/*o>»: 
• .%-
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It 
They wew'-Jpsetaf through the *fl* 

lege of .Adams, Decatar Cesnty. 
Setmmte ha* Heen stadylag 
and nnatomy and the naaM 
fctmafpm r 

the M I S * Adam's a%le~ 

I 

•&. >«:*$- Jy 

wumtvdv 
NT«iha-*aa^ 
saaeaaaUiisaal 'suswi 
talsnhaae aa aaa eaa*i 

deetfattsd hy sua 'ef'• 
directors sa ̂ sg 
Uttle word," Mack 
a ^ e a^s# ^^^s^pag gssP wWr**aWsje) 

the teiephoalag thgt 
business bears and nt-Hie 

*llsn»ea»hef~~tali 
ie*Y^PW*e"Srpip - w^̂ v1 

glas when the fctj 
Me booklet 
la 
womadla 
asas^B* - ^ ^ U e a » " P j | ^sa^Bi^-^ 

apt to gat 
" '»V^Jat 

shi i ts j sttsiniiali > i l lstslss'* at ' 

w p o i w wim.̂ si 
wsa tr aatore ' 
lag and tkem. 
f t la 'a (aaHMsasA 
^^SHSJ ^ a ^ ^ W ^ psiew^g 

saMBMdea 
tame a e i . ^ a i a a W 
s?^aea^» , Î Bĵ w , a^v ^̂ âm^̂ aHg. 

. BBss^^ ^epa^aayBwa#aaĵ ^aE i 

. iswBJw sawaWW / B K a W ' P s ^ a P J 1 

saoald 
hsa tbeteieea)eaa>iaw 

-em_y .^v^^, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. , ff 3WdPPe ._ , .^^,. 

haTaaaM s*a#;#lBjrai""" 
ewili :: y>,._.. - .T-;:;"** 
• |t..ye*-^al^;:ijBJllffir 

aa a ' uWitahsln 1 ^ 
of tl>e fairuty whsah 
n l se 
ada^.-esjrlag. 

:p*Mft*>'fc*V 

•f?%" 

^eaiji pecaaaa 

'"^••e»^eeK |̂«j|Bf{ asri 

"b^t+4 

<•/ \f ] 

m&f j>m-
^3Mte£l *,-*. 


